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PUS CRIER 
VOL. XXI-NO. 7 THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1946 
I. K. DANCE 
NOVEMBER 16 
Vet's Housing Project 
Establishes Government _Central Clinches Winco Title 
The . first formal dance of the 
year will take place on November 
:16 and will be sponsored by the 
Intercollegiate Knights. Hal Cham-
bers, I. IC Duke, announced that 
tickets will go on sale F:riday for 
the benefit of those who wish to 
get t heir tickets em'ly a cl "avoid 
the rush." 
Ma!Tied couples from the housing 
project held a meethl$ Monday eve-
ning, November 4, in the s,tudent 
lounge to organize the :frame-work 
for a project governing body. 
Offida;Js elected at the meeting 
were Bud Garrison, mayor, and 
Sam Schroeder, social commission-
er. E>ach housing uni•t elected one 
resident to represent their unit on 
the . project city counsel. 
The dance will be held in th~ 'rhos~ elected to the counsel to 
new gym to the music of the Music date aie -Mr. Vanderpool, M'r. Dick-
.Makers . It will be a s trictly fo~»mal 
ff · ' th d. b . ey, Mr: Johnson, MT . .Fo·ster, Ml·. a air w1 co1,sages an , outonm- · 
ers in order. Tickets will be $1.00 Bassett_, Mr. Lape, and Mr. Sellars. 
d b l d t th cl Representatives have not been elec an can e pure rnse a · e ance . . · · . 
· th A I b 'Id ' = · 'd I 'ted for two of the units as yet or 111 e c lll. mg on "~"l ay. . . . .. 
E . 1 cl 't but accordmg to . Mayor Garrison veryone is we come ·esp1 e rµ- · - . . 
th t th . · · te 1 K .these representatives w1U have been mors a i:s is a pr1va · . . · . · 
dance. elected before the next counsel 
1Chairmen • for the dance are: 
decorations, Dwight DM't ·and Harry 
FleslreT; publicity, Gilbert Brooks 
and Dale Tr·oxel; cleanup, Clar-
ence Geo1'ge and "Harold Foster; 
tickets, R ay J .ong'ewarcl. 
GLASSE SPEAKS 
ON SERVICE FUND 
Coming to our campus Novembe:: 
~ HJ, will be Jarnes IY. Gllasse, who 
will speak in connection with his 
work wit h the World S.tuclent Ser-
vice fund. 
mee-ting. _ 
The counsel was sub-divided into 
committees to investigate pro•posals 
rahed by the project citizens. 
'I1he proposal's include, a coopera-
tive store to hand]~ food s-taples 
and the community fuel supply, a 
central laundry unit to accommo-
date two electric washing ma-
chines, a water heater and station-
ery tubs. The laundry equipment 
will be .purchased and maintained 
by the people w:ho use it for a 
fee of approxin'l'ately 01re dollar 
·per momh: At present the only 
laundry facilities on the project 
are the combination sink and sta-
tionery tub in eaeh apartment. 
The most pressing issue the com-
munity is faced with ".at present 
is the lack _of street lights on the 
project and lighting uncle1· the 
Milwaukee tres•tle on Walriut street. 
Home Economics 
Scholarshi1> A warded 
Marjori J osi was awarded the 
Effie I. Raitt Memorial sch:olaTship 
of $25, at the first Home Economics 
club meeting Wednesday, Ocitoher 
23, acconli ng to Mi>:1s Redmond, 
clulb advisor. This scholarship is 
p ·esentecl to a member of the club 
for schoJ.arsMp and profess ional 
interest in home ec.onomics a•s evi-
denced by her activi·tit~s i.n the club . 
Jt is given in mem oTy of Erffie 
I. Rait.t who was head of the 
Jiome Economics department of the 
University of Washington for thir·ty 
years before her cleaith last win-
ter. 
At thi-s meeting club officen 
were al so elected a•s follo·ws: 
iPresi·dent, E!s1the1· King; vi-ce pres 
iclent and social. commis·sioner, 
V·erna Bm,to; secretary, Ethel Ol-
son; tl'easurer, Marjorie Josi; s·cril:Je 
June Bach; pI"ogram chairman , El•-
na Holt; Homecoming chaiTman, 
!Beulah Ha•tfielcl. 
An announcement was made that 
.the State Home E·conomics co·n-
vention will be held in Ellens'burg , 
March 21-22, 1947. Guest ,s·peaker 
a.t this meetings ~as l\!Iiss Hele11 
Miohacl sen, assoc1«te profesor of 
ho.me economics, who talked 011 
"'The geo~vth of Home Economic$ 
as a Profession." Refreshments 
were served to about 40 members 
by the hostess cmrn~ittee . The next 
club meeting will be heJ.cl Wednes-
day, November 2 Oat 7:00 p . rn. 
ship qualifies and speaking talent, 
Mr. Gla.ss·e was associa.ted with 
the World Student Service fund in 
the southern California area where 
he formed a permanent committee 
at Ocidental col1J.ege . for all year 
round opera·t-ion and constant edu-
cation of the student body in the 
cause of the World Student Ser-
vice fund. 
He al so attrndecl the Interna-
tional Situden t Service conferences 
in E.nglancl this summer as World 
:Student Service F und delegate. 
Mi'. Glasse's pronounced leader -
(·Con tinned on Page 3.) 
H is aho the ~ope of the new as well as professional ti-ai ni ng, 
mayor that as soon as the new I equip him admil'ably for fm·ther 
go~em:ng bod.~ settles clq,wn to i t~ '~ork \Vith the World S~udent Se1:-
regular functions that the o•ther vice fund. The ennchmg experi-
off-oampu~ v·eteran couples and ence of Em·opean tt">.1vel and con-
those in Kamala Apartments wiil tact wi.th E:european ..;tucle-nts hav<~ 
be able. t'o take par.t i-n the- sociai. clone much to in tesify t he mes3age 
functions of the "little city." Mr. Glasse brings 'to American 
The next meeting will be a pot- ca mpn2es thi s year. 
• 
One Point Spells Victory 
BOOKSTORE BONERS 
"Pardon me, .but have them "·Er· 
omnibus" for Engfoh I came :yet?': 
No, the question does not come 
from a third grader- in the OES 
but from one of our own colle.ge 
students. And that's not all. Mis& 
Alice Aspinwall in the college book-
store . i); still chuckling over all 
the aliase3 that the English Om-
nibus" goes by, Two other prize 
names are "Onmious' 'and "An-
nonibus". Then, also, there is the 
demand for "IRio-gits Thesoris", bet-
ter known in educated circles a~ 
".Ro.get's Thesaurus". 'f;he prize· 
seems to . go to the student, badly 
in need of script pa.pe-r , w~o rush-
ed into the bookstore and said. 
Benea,th the threa,tening sk~es 
that cast their gray shadows ove'.· 
Rocleod ·Field, B10nd 'Bill Langen-
lbacker stood waiting on the 14-
yard line. Dorr bo.ok the pass from 
center and deftly placed the pig-
skin in position on the ground. 
Blonde Bill took one short step 
~orwarcl and with h i:s reliable right 
foo.t sent the bail spinning end 
over encl thr:oug·h the crossbars as 
one of the laTg est croiwds ever t o 
witness a homecoming game at 
E.Jlensburg r oared its a pproval. 
That one point was Central fonal 
margin of viotory a•s the Gats 
•scored a thrilling 7-6 win over 
the Cheney Savag-.es and gave Cen-
tral the 19"16 Wince championship 
with a perlect unti ed and unbeaten 
record. "Quick, g·irnrnc some scripture pap-
tr!' And they wonder if we should 
teach English in college. 
T;he fi.rst half was a great de-
fensive ha·ttl e and nei.thel' team was 
able to penetrate into scoring t erri-
I. K. BREAKFAST tory. The Wildcats charging for-
FEATURES ROYALTY ward wall turned in their greatest 
. . . . per:fon11ance of the -season as the:v Queen V1rg1ma Adolf and her; ·~ 11 bl't t cl th N · 
. . . pai-c~,ca y o· .1 era e e :savage8 
princesses Marcie White and Betty · t t k ' th · · kl 
-Svm··e were featured at the almual nmnmg a• ac Viv vicrnus tac es 
homt.!c oming breakfast of t;he lntet·- that frequentl:,r found three o~' :11_,,-,, 
cri·rnson jersiecl forward£ cl ownin0: 
collegiate Knights held on Saturday :the Oheney ball car•r ier. 
morning, November 9, at Web- Central high scoring offense ha<i 2ters Cafe. 1been stopped cold in th e firs t two After a delicious breakfast of 
Br-ing ing to a close the hig-hly 
successful 1046 homecoming, many 
~tude-nb3, faculty, alumni, and 
friends attended the final even:t-
the dance h2lcl in the gymnasim:µ 
Saturday n ight from 9 :30 to 12 :30. 
1Bev·erly Cox and her committee 
caniecl ou the beme "Homecom-
ing.;; of the Past." During inter mis- -
~io-n t he g ir ls trio, composed of 
l Lila Thomp;; on, Winnie Williams · a~1d J .o-Ann Cun:1inghiam, offel'ed 
two selections, "Night and Day" I and "I Don't Know \Vhy." They 
were acc· .. ompanied by Claudia 
Thorpe. Aho on the program was 
Dick Hausci· who sang "Wi.thout 
I a Song" and "Tille Desert Song." 
J He was accompa.ni ecl by Corr:ine 
, Van Doren. Throughout th e eve- -
/ n;ng punch · was served to the I guests. Music was provided by the 
Collegi>al') s. 
• 
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LIFE IN 
THE BARRACKS 
Popular Music News MEN'S PEP CLUB 
Through tlle courtesy Qf Mc- ELECT OFFICERS 
nights Mu'.Sic CompJlny, 202" East The members of the new Men's 
:-.--- By Chinn Fourth street, reiailers of all types Pep clu'b elected their fh'st officers 
Published weeldy as t he ·official puhlieation of the !:itudent Government Associa- There is much discussion about Of music in Ellensburg; the latest Monday, No•vember 4, in the st.u-
t ion of Central Washingt~n College of Education, Ellensburg. Washington. Student the living conditions out at the bar- -information concerning po•pula:r mu. dent lounge. They are : 
subscription included in A""cciated Student fee. Subserlptlon rate $1.09 per three . J ' M G h quarter. Printed by the "Ca 1> ital" Print Shop. Entered as sec<>nd elass mattu at r:acks, but the barracks aren't as sic and that music which will be · i•m ·d rat ' president from 
the post office at EHensburn. Washlnll'ton. lbad as everyone as sum~s . I't isn't in circulation 1·n a few weeks 1·s 'Tacoma; Dfok Bates, vice presi-
Address: Edihnbl office, Admlnl<tratlon Rnlldlng, Room 401. Print Shop. 
Fourth and Ruby. Td~phone udvertlsfag and n•"'"' to Campus 230. so · far fr om the campus, nor is given. , dent, EUens:burg; Ken Sc·hneide1", 
Member Wa•hhwt.·,n . Inte rcollegiate Pre!IS Association. Member of Associated · + y · C<>llegiate Press and dist ri butor of " Collegiute Dlge•tH Represented for natlcmal it very inconvenient an <lithe f.aTm- T:he nations top tunes ·f~r last I 'Lreasurer, •ak1ma; and Gae•l La-
advertising by Naticna l Advertlsin" Service lnr .• College Putiilshers Representa tive, er s out t hat way do know the w·ee·k w.ere·. "RumoI·.s A~· e Fiyi'n1v," Thace, secTetary. A cou ncil has 
420 Madison A ve nue, New York city : offku In Chksgo. Bo•ton. U,g A ll!!'•les A.ml L 6 
San Francisw . · '<: principle of .the round wheel! There "Ole Butte.rm ilk Sky," and "South I b~e~ organized to m:et with ~he 
EIDITOR ··'···· . . ··- ······· ·· ·. ···· ·····- .. ...... ······'· ·· ······ ·· ··· ··· ·· ·· ... . Ross J ackson re~d l y aTen't any wil d rabbi•t s run- . America, Take It Away." ?ITl s Pep cl_u~ to di scuss maJor 
· · ning around the halls either' ( ~Siay, . . ! issues and .romt club activities . 
.BUSINESS MANAGER ........... ...... ..... ........ ... .. ... .. ..... .. . Barbara Mouzakis The top selling sheet music for I · habbits don't have horns, do they?) · · 
NEW1S E·DITQ•R ·-· ·· ... ..... .. . ...... .. .... ... ......... ... ................... ... Gene Montague W h d . cl d b t last week was "Rumors Aire Fly- t. ·t· . . . . e even a in o.oT gar ens , u i'ng,, "T E . h H' O· ,, "Fi' go 1a mg with Eh Ober.stem of 
FEATURE E nl"'OR ' Sh ~ 1 C lt th . .t . d h h ' o ac is wn, ve u· R 
.,,,_ ~ ·- •1 .. ••. . . . .... . . . .. ...... . . ... . ... . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . ' 1r ey ar on e Jam or rume t at e Minutes More," "Ole Butteimnilk I v<1ctor eco1,d.s and a deal is ex-
SPOR'DS EDITOR ... ...... .. .. . .............. ............. ....... ....... .. ...... ...... .. Dave Hartl swept the fl oor. S·k ,, "Y . · K c_ . . B k pe.cted to be consumn_mted sh.ortly, s f th f ll y, ou eep ommg ac . . , 
ADVISOR ······ ··· ..... ... ... ... ..... ... ..... ....... ... .... .... ............... Don ..Franke r . om\ o_ tl e ·e_ ~ws T~Y' we. Like a Song," "South America ,Jmovmg Har.ns talent. to R. C. A. 
DE'SK STAFIJ<., .. .. .. .. Dolores Neiclhold, Doorothy Maple, B. Jo Bradforcl di:et cu1. 111b le s ti~ s: · a.t -s a Tak•e It Away" and "This . Is Al~ ames• Pet r1'.10 has given the go-ir y ie, ecau s•e 1t 1s so· co!J , ,, 'ahead to Phil Han· is to record the 
REP,OR1TERS : . .... .. Eleanor Butchart:, Betty_ Jean Boyd, Betty Byars_. t · th b 1 h. ways. ou m e arrac «s t at w.e burned · "" d same tunes as he did in A. R . A 
B ·11 · G'l h · t C 1 t G V H ll El H Jt G 1 L T 11 h · l •oome a vance reco~·d releases · 1 1e 1 c n s , e,es ·e ray, ance a , na . o , ae a race, a t e st1c rn . 
1 
h' h .11 · . · . F1ederaJ court action against Leo h , . w ~c w1 go out fo,r sale m two . . Dianne Mar.ble, A. E. M cDougal, Jeanne A. McDougall, Jim McGrath , T e rooms out her~ are mce and k . 1 d . . Feist, publisher of "Rum and Coca 
· Th . . . wee s 'me u e Dmah Shore-" A ,, - . . 
Janice Miller, Rose Orso, John Scheirbeck, Beverly Schumann, Clifton spacious. ey a1e fom feet by R . . . . ,, . . Cola a nd his wn ters has been 
s_ix foet an dt hat gives plenty tram~'ANdightt 1Fin 'dR11~· ,·, Fradnk''S~ilna- filed by Mohammed Khan . Khan J . Steere, Marvin Schroeder, Bett;v Burt. . 
1 
f f a- es e e 1s an 1 ent 
o r-oom ·or two f ellows to sleep N ' h·t" (borth b c· l . ha s cha·rged tha t th e words were 
f ·t· bl a· ig ' Y o umh1a) A . . com 01 a1 y ... stan mg up. Real- Ch· . t . 1 ' copied from a book of songs "Vic-
FRESHMAN NOTES 
OF APPRECIATION 
The freshman class displayed 
very fine school spirit in every-
thing they undertook toward mak-
ing the 1946 Homecoming_ success-
ful. Larry Gant,t, class president, 
s•purrecl his charges on to build 
·an extremely large a nd hot f.ire 
which added g reatly to the pr ogram 
1Friday night. 
"Trail Leads West" 
Pictures Local Scenes 
"The Trail Leads West" pre-
sents the pioneer history of t he 
Kittitas valley, using actual places, 
names, dates and incidents.. This 
series of short sketches was wr it-
ten by Clareta Olmstead Smith, 
who graduated from GWC in 19·22. 
The book is a com pilatiou . of ar -
A public note of apprieciation ticles wh ich appeared from time 
goes to 11 hoys who spent a cold to time in '11he Ellensburg Daily 
Thursday night guarding the bon- Record. At t he beginning of e·ach 
ire in its embryo s tage. story appears· a small sketch by 
The entire freshman class wishes Leta M'ay S'mith, sister of the 
author. Several of these ske•tche~ 
are authentic pictures of buildings 
still sta~cling in t he valley. - The 
book is an account of the hardsh ips 
that had to be overcome in every. 
day exi stence by the homesteaders. 
to express its appr-eciation to three 
.Molly Pitchers from Kamol<a ·hall 
who stayed up all Thursday n ight 
an d prepared and s'ervecl coffee tl• 
the freshmen , who were guarding 
the bonfire. The girls are : 
• It should prove especially inter-
esting to people of t his section of 
the coun•try for severa l family 
namP-s are menti oned. Miss Smith 
Eleta Adolf 
Alma Merritt 
f' aye Se-the 
BOOK REVIE'V 
· makes frequent ref erence to the 
·Olmst ead calbin which $he an d 
"The Dark W·ocd," by Chl·ig tinc her . siEter have prese rved a s 'I 
W esrton is t he storv of Stella Har- soEt of museum containing books, 
mon, for whom life s.topp ecl wh en j to~ls, household furn iture and other 
news came of Jl er hu sband's death i thmgs used by the settlers. "The 
in action . One night Stella sees Trail Lead: West" should be of 
a man who startles her by his v:alue and mt_eres,t to students _' f 
grea:t r esemblance to her dead hus-· Nor,thwest History. It may soon 
'band. She become:s acquainted with be ch.eckecl ~rom the li'~1,ary t h roug 
him and finds that he ha.; an equal- th e c1rculat10n desk. 
ly unhappy back1grouncl . A strange 
romance begins betwern t<J1ese two and th e fir s1t he has clone since h is 
famous '"Ea·ch to the Other." ib~·uised souls . H ow the girl real -
izes that wha·t she is mis,-, ing in 
hfe is no l'Ongcr the phantoni 
hu·oiban cl, but the man of fl esh-and-
bloocl, is the exciting climax of the 
story. Itis fa.sc1ina.ting :rnd interes~­
in g from start to fin; ,, h an<l yet 
you will find it an unu sua lly mov-
in g,sympathetic novel. 
"The Sudden Gues t" by Chris-
tophe,r La1Farge j.s a recent selec'-
tion of the Hook-o-:f-:theMon>th elm.• 
,A.s the 1944 hurricane approaches 
the New England coas1t Miss Leck-
lK.FORMAL 
NOVEMBER 16 
FOR CORSAGES 
SEE 
PHIL GEORGE 
OR 
VIC HEINLEN 
i f II r1s mas-time a bum by Decca y, e ows, you should see my h' h . 1 1. 1 . ' t.ory Calypso" by the writer of 
. 'fh w 1c me uc es al the caro·l,s with " 100111 . ere are two imaginary K B . Rum and Coca Cola" Mony Am-
closets and two luxur ious beds enny aker, Deann~ Durbin an<l stercllll111 while in Trinidad. 
Judy Ga1·land, voca!Jsts. The or- . ' 
with nice soft comfor.table army -~------------
blank·ets. chestras are David Rose and C-har- ............... "' .................. 1111111nu111111•111111111111u•· 
' le.s Previn. We hav·e plenty of heat in the A h 
d . 1 . . not er record album by Decc·1 HARDWARE ay1t 1me, t 1e sun sh.mes right h. . . · ' 
.through our windo-ws, goo d ol' soli J ~- rnh w_il .be released is Irene • 
But at night .. br rrrr! Our room s unne smgmg a group of songs 
are t he acme of comfort. At th e by Je~·orne Ker-n-the orchestrntion 
fo ot of my ben is the bed of m:; 'by Victor Young. 
partner. Above his head dangles The · A. R. A. Rlecord company 
his clothes and a bove my head of Hollywood went bankl'urpt not 
clangtle my clothes . Every once in long <ligO. Sl\lch stars as Judy Can-
a while all of my rlothes fall on ova, Giriny Simms, Frances Lang-
APPLIANCES 
GIFT D~PARTMENT 
Pacific Home Appliance 
' s ford, Phil Har1ris, Hoagy Carmich-
·top of me . uffocation is a frigh t· 308 _N. Pearl 
en ing sensa tion . ael, AQ't Tatum and other have Main 30 
I h I . sizeable claims. At present this n t e ear y m6rnings \Ve do not diskery is being auctio:ned to the ,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,._.,,,.,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ....... 
hnve an cl ifficuHy w ith heat be-
caus·e we get ~waTmecl up ' im- highest bidder. Bhil Ha~ris is ne-
media.tely. Chipping frost off the 
lo p of your blan )i:ets is an invigor-
ating exercise. 
W e!!, I'll be seein,g you next 
week ... Help! Don't shoot, D1-. 
Samuelson . 
Keep Your Home Abreast 
Of the Times 
Dallam Furniture Co. 
109 East Third Main 223 
MODEL 
CLEANERS 
215 NORTH ·PINE ST. 
PHONE MAIN 626 
" > '> LADlES' 
LIB·ERTY 
SUN-MON . Nov. 17 and 18 
SECOND FEATURE 
- ton re-lives h e'!'.' experiences duri,ng 
the more dis'asiter ous storm in 1938. 
·Waiting fo.r the second hurricane 
to reach its heigh t, s11.e finds she 
is living in the p.ac,,t and present 
1s imultaneously. As t he story un-
folds the character oif the w:oman, 
bu t brfofly bTushecl by her "sudden 
guest" of conscien~e , is drawn with 
the great sk>ill and the hurricanes 
are described with. extraordinary 
vigor and vividness . This is the 
finst full-lerugith !'10vel that Mr. 
ORDER EARLY ! D.R:ESSES gg·.90 - $} 090 THURS. I Place all flower orders at ' 
all times through the camm 
pus solicitors. 
CAPITAL A VENUE 
GREENHOUSE . 
La F arge has written ih prose 715 E. Capital Phone 2-6f76 
' -
, 
,;Who's that girl in . that · daz-
zling dress?" ·It's you ht your 
new MADGE DA VIS ~ ·our 
young, !!Ot>hlsticate style ·group 
geared for glamour these I 
days . " . with- scads of sequin 
or nailh~ad -~pangled . -ray9n 
crepes. Sizes 10·20, ~-l7. .... : 
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WILDCAT S CATS -JOURNEY TO LEWISTON· P 0 R. T· s LAST SCHEDULED GAME OF SEASON : . : After polishing off Cheney last the Bellingham Viiks 26 to 6. 
. wee~ end, Central ~ill journey to !One of their outsta:nding play5 
· · Lewiston, Idaho this Satu!'day to "this seas·on was the 90 yard run 
face the Loggers in OWC',s h11s t iba:ck on a kick of to score agarnst 
SPORTATORIAL CENTRAL VS. CHENEY scheduled game. North Ida:ho Teach Whitworth. This week-end's game er's c-0llege fol'lllerly Lewiston m'ay bring sur.prising r·esults. 
The scoring duel between L. G. backers conversion ·gave Central a Normal school, which this year l 
Carmody and Bud Thrapp never 7-0 lead. • has an enrollment of some 500 . 
imateriialized in Saturday ohamp- Cheney sbruck back as the fourith students, has produced o squad i 
fons·hip game ·between ewe and perioo opened and drove down of f10rty playens w-irth a weight : 
EWC. Ed Bartlett upped Ms run deep into Wildcat terriitiory. On average of approximately 200 1 
total to be with Carmody and fourth down an with the ball just pounds. The Idah-0 team, coached 
Tlu:app with 30 points but Oar;rier ins.ide the Cats ewenty yard line for the first year by Paul Wise, 
of St. Martin'.s jumped. to the head Cobb •took a reverse and went to formerly of Dayton High school, 
of the dass wjth 36 points as St. the four . On the nex:t play Gil- is an ardent user of the T f1011ma-
Martin's pulled themselves out of mour scored but the S'ava>g.e,s try ti'on and is equaUy good at off·en-
the cellar by virtue of their rn to for J}ai·nt was not gaod and the sive and defensive play. 
6 win over Western Washingition. sco.ve remained 7-6 in favor of End, Bobby McN air, Oantain o.f 1, 
A d 'Cen<tral. · "' rmy an NiOtre Dame are still the team, good at both passing and . 
leading the nation's foo·bball ele- :Captain L. G. Gormody, an All- receiv.ing, is one of the big threats 
vens in spite of their ,~coreless duel American boit<h in and out <ff a m the lineup. Halfback J1ack Ul-
last Saturday. football uniform, played inspiring ri1C'h, wh:o fopmerly played wi,th 
The ankle of John Lujjack of ball and spearheaded the l9i46 Win- Lewfaton Hi1gh school and five foot 
Notre Dame g:oit more publicity co champions offense in his last 2 inches J•ack Speno of Cloi·kston, 
.. '-- k perfor mance on an Ellensburg h d 
.• , ... n an an le of Betty Grable'~ "d" Th . . . w o atten eel e we before enlis1ting 
would have r eceived. ;~1111 1>ronh He W·ildc·ats !me; Mc- in the Ar1my in 1942 ave tw-0 more . 
The headliner game Oil the coast odougTh, ake, Hort, Merk, Os-, ·!Joggers to keep a watchful eye 
goo , ompson and K•apral com- e n · 
.between USC and U<OLA isn't un- pJ.etely outplayed and outfought the . 
til November 23. !highly towted Cheney forward wall. Whe~her Not.th ld-aho can get into 
<Although they haven'•t re~ived Only a profusfon of Wild<iat fum- the W1nco league depends largely 
very much credit in helpin'g to hies and penalties saved the Sav- on the out-come of t his game. GLASSE SPEAKS 
secure the Winco cham.pionshdp ages from a more decisive trounc T.hus far they have h~ a gusy. . . . . 
for Central, the Wildca t line, ing. , .. successful year. The first game of 1 luck dmner af•ter ':h1ch the_ van-
should be given plenty of credit. <St Mar 's . alb! •· the se·ason theY· faced Cheney and ous counsel committees will r e-
·th .. t b yk , af vety cap e tuple- bowed to t hem 13 to 6 They h porrt; on their progress for the 
This is cspeciaHy true of Sa.tur- · 11ea ac rom Wapato, kept · . · ave k 
day's game ais M'cC<>llough, Hake, 1Chene,y in the ball game with his t romped Whitworth 33 to 26 and :::.:._ ________ _ 
iB01·t, Merk, Osgood, Thom}J's'on and accurate passing and punting 14 to 6. won from Albion college 
K'apral s-hovcd Cheney all over the · 13 to 6, def.eated Easter-n Oregon 
lot. ol freshmen and - one, yes I said College of Educa.tion 20 to 13, 
mm Langenihacker has twice bee,11 one firehose. tromped Boise .Junioci· college 7 to 
the margin of victory for .Central AH the r~st of the . night the 6, and came up vict:orious against 
in their championship effo~·ts this freshmen .sanig song·s around their 
CREATIVE PHOTOGHAPH Y 
at 
GOEHNER STUDIO 
CAMERA SHOP 
Main 664 
Times Have Changed 
.For the graduates and friends 
here for homecoming, the library 
had a display which probably 
bTought back many pleasamt mem-
ories. 
One of the outst anding t hings 
was a picture and commencement 
program of the graduating class 
of 1892, with its eleven members. 
Mamy more have been added be-
cause in 1941 there were 197 in the 
graduating class. 
A pamphlet which iilustrnted life 
a,t CW•C with t he Army air cor •ps,. 
sh1owed \\(hat our college did dur-
jng wartime. 
Then for the interest of · t:li~­
graduates there was a coipy of 
"Trails Lead West' written by Miss 
e laTe,ta 0. Smith, a lumna of CWC 
in 1922. This book slrntches pion!!er 
lif.e i·n the Kittitas valley. 
~tre= Seattle Sund.ay Times 
for N ovemlber 5, 1939, the College-
E lementaTy ~chool was sho.wn with 
childTen in various positions of 
learn ing.-
The Hyakems of 1937 and 1946 
addded a bit of more recent do,ings 
here a t Central Washington college, 
About 20 per cent of t he world's 
whea t and 58 per cent of t he corn 
is supplied by t he United Sfates. 
Bostic' s Drug Store 
The Rex a II Store 
Phone Main 73 
N . E. C11rner 4th and Pearl 
ELLENSBURG, WASH. ___________ _.___;. 
·-----------BRIGHTEN UP YOUR ROOM 
See year. . ,campfire, drank : coffee furnished ·s-T--A-·a·.--s·u·.·o-E·.-·s:'H' 'o""p-- 312 N. Pearl 
• W1i•th -one re.mainiing, non~c·onfer- •by fresh.men, pa•rdon me fire:shwo- .;:;=;;;::=;:;;:::;:;:;;;;:;:;:;;;;:;;:;;;. 
ence ba.ttle le.ft, the Wildcat foo1t- .men students cif .· K:a!J}ola, and ar- Clothiers- ·Fitterer 
!ball team will be hanging up their gued. Arguing about which tac- 416 No. Pine St. Black 4431 
Brothers 
cleats for thiis year and the sport tics colild best be employed to Ellensburg, Wash. Furnishers-
world wiill be t urning toward bas- quell the attack of a marauding FRANK STRANGE, Prop. Shoeists-
For 
Scatter Rugs, Shelves, Lamps 
kethall. Central should have an ,foe proved to be the only oth~r 
·excellent club with n ine or more a:nus·ement furnished duri·ng the all 
lettermen returning. .mg.ht stand. The main views as to 
th_e best tactics were presented by 
Kwth Tallman who miJ,intained that 
a sturdy club, . ineaning a small-
sized teleplwne .pole to the average 
layman, plus a pair ·of caulked 
iboolts were all the equi·pment need-
ed to ta<ke care of the most pre-
BONFmESET 
AS PLANNED 
1Looking at the situation from 
this corner i·t seems that the firosh 
have really •brought back the good 
old co,JJege spirit fo the owe cam-
pus. The buring of whaat was un-
doubtedly the biggest and hottest 
bonfire this s ide of you kno:w where, 
f urnished a fiery clima x .to .a week 
dominated by •the action and spirit 
of the freshman class. There was 
but one thing that served to :weigh 
the spirits of the frosh and that 
was the lack of pirit in the ranks 
of the so-called upp~rclas.smen. H 
it hadn't been for the feeble efforts 
of some 1i5 or 16 sophomores to 
ignite the fros h boofire Thursday 
night. it would .ha~e been downright 
impossible to convince any of .the 
fre•shmen guarding the fire that 
there were any upperclassmen on 
campus. In-ci1denitally 1the few 'pal-
try sophom01'es tihat did attempt 
t o challenge the f irst .year studens 
,w ere turned away dampened~and 
I do inean dampened- in .both body 
an s·pirit by jus·t six measly Httle 
HOLLYWOOD' 
CLEANERS 
Main 125 189 W. 5th 
Next to Elks' Temple 
••••• d 
datory foe. · -
In contention with him were 
th?se such as BiU Rariniger anil 
Ohntcm Steere who .sincerely stated 
that anyone caught should . mere-
ly be ~iven a complete and thorough 
cleamng.-~ethod-.;first remove 
dqthes, second, wa·sh ·thoroughly 
~ith thait good ' old s tandby, the 
f1r~hose. Third, turn out to dry. 
This argumrmt cl'>ntinued through-
out the wee hours· of the morning 
but was never decisively set t led . 
Reason--<No ~ophoh10r.es consider-
ate enough to volunteer t hemselves 
as guinea pig,5 appeared. 
The frosh consoled themselves 
about, this lack of act ion, however 
with the t houi:rht ex•press,ed by one 
philosophical .soul who stated, "Oh, 
weI!, Wait until next year. Maybe 
we'll have at least enough of a 
·brawl to kee'p ms warm." Ho·w's 
that for spirit? 
About 5;:mo.ooo Na-tional Service 
iLife Insurance policies, with a ma-
•tured vall.Je of mrore t han 38 'bil-
lion d~lla.rs , were in force on Au-
:gus t 31. 
A ll -restdcti;on~ on choice o.f ben. 
efic~ar.ie3 have :been :emo~ed fro"rn ,. 
-National iSel'V!ce -Life 1hsura.nce 
regci!ations. · 
--------------. __ ,... 
BUSTER BROWN 
SHOE STORE 
Shoes for the Coed 
"ROSS" 
THE HUB 
CLOTHIERS 
' 307 N. Pearl Main 737 
-------------~~·-----------~-
SUPREME CREAMED 
ICE CREAM 
Bulk or Brick 
ELLENSBURG SUPER 
CREAMERY 
107 East Third 
Hospitality 
in your hands 
·so DY -LICIO U S BEVE RAG E co. 
F. L. SCHULLER ELLENSBURG and CLE ELUM 
THURSDAY, NOV. 14, 1946 
• 
T1lE CAMPUS CRIER Page Foul' 
BULLETIN BOARDS I KAM OLA IS HOST '1 DR. RUKEYSER by DT. Merylle Stwley Rukeyset a shift to miHtary matter s. ~u-
Many gmduates, friends; and GIVES LECTURE ·at the ewe auditorium at 10 cHence int evest has always been ·F~Uowing are several I~ules 1;on- 1 students attended Kamola's Kofifee a. m., Tuesday, November · 12. concentrated on the subj jects which 
cernmg the use of the SGA bul- Time in the Wes·t room held im- "What's Ahead for the U. S. A." Mr. Rukey.ser is a columnist on he· discusses with uniqque int erest 
.lebin board in the main hall of t he media'tely aflter the CWC-EIWC was the ,topic od' a lecture given economic and public affairs with from the stage. 
• Administration building. 11 foo,tball game. ·----------------------'----,-----
1. A notice shoul·d not be up for onuts and coffee were served to 
more than a week. the cold and hungry spectotors 
2. All not ices should be nea t ly of the foo,tball game. 
written or typed. General chairman of the Koffee 
3. ,:N,otices of only the most im-
portant evenrbs should go insid'! 
the big "W" . 
4. Persons who pos t signs will be 
held responsible for bheir r emoval 
~t the end of one week. 
• 15. No notice,s, post ers or an-
nouncements are to be placed on the 
walls - the~1selves . 
NOTICE 
Will the person who took 
the turn off wrench from 
the fire plug at the bon-
fire Friday, please return 
it to Larry Gantt. It is 
the property of the El-
lensburg Fire department. 
RAMSAY 
HARDWARE CO. 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
For All Seasons of t he Year 
----------· .. -.. - ~ 
PARKER "51" 
The W or Id's Most Wanted 
FOUNT AIN P EN 
$12.50 and $15.00 
See the Parker "51" today 
Service Drug Store 
"All the name implies" 
410 North Pear l St r eet 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
Time was Cecilia Cox. 
'Don Castagna played backgTound 
music. 
The officers of Kamola hall are 
president, Pat Mc•A1bee; vice presi-
dent, Marie White; secretary Dor-
othy Jeske; treasurer, Betty Svare; 
social commissioner Molly Hewson. 
The housemothers ar~ Mrs. Means 
and Mrs. Prater. 
PEOPLE'S STORE 
Where Quality Costs Le~ 
Fourth and Pine 
.1111 11111 111111 111111111111111111111111nu1n1ut111HHIUHUllUU 
OPA 
CONTROLS ARE OFF 
Our Prices Will Remain 
THE SAME 
Kreidel's Style Shop 
414 N. PEARL ST. Main 302 
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u11u11111un111111111. 
P. E. SUPPLIES 
Atllletic Equipment 
.,. -,.,., 
:.. ~:.a 
flU1e'4 
SPORTING GOOD$ 
AND CYCLE SHOP 
, .................................. 11.u11•• .... u , 11 11 1 1111u111111•h 117 East Fourth Black 4372 
MAKE US YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR 
SHEET MUSIC 
RECORD ALBUlYIS 
M'KNIGHT'S 
MUSIC CO. 
202 East 4th Black 4492 
Wl 1DE BELTS 
FOR 
SLE EK 
WAIS T LINES 
-~tkVt~~4 
ELLENSBURG CAB CO. 
"We <io Anywhere" 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Dwight Browndeld 
Main 227 
---------------··------~ 
........................................................................ 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
' NOW ON DISPLAY 
Select Yours While Our 
Stocks Are Complete 
-
Ellensburg Book 
& Stationery Co. 
11111, •••••••••••1111ut111•11111111uuu111u11uu•"11u1n•"6' 
HUDDLE WITH THE GANG 
AT 
• "THE SPOT TO STOP" 
'/ For 
\ Fine Foods and Fountain Service 
}.. 319 North Pearl Street 
-.··--· .....• 
0 
- ' 
